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:JUIOIAL SECURITY OOUll'CIL IITELLIGaiCE DIRECTIVE JIO, 9 

l'.XllMUIICATIONj IBll..LLIGlllCf 

Purauant to the provi•ions of Section 101 and Section 102 or the l&tional 
Security Act. ot 1947, aa a.ended, the latio:aal 8ecurit7 Co'\meil hereb,- auth
orises and directs thats 

l. There i• herebT establiahed. tmder the Jat.1onel Securit7 Council 
the United States Colmlun1cationa Intel.llgence Board (h.areinatter referred to 
a• the "Board•) to ef'tect the authoritative coordination ot Ccmmronications 
Intelligence activities ~ the Ccirermaent and to ad.via• the Direetor or Central 
ln.telligenc& iD thoa& aatters in the field oE lTomaunicatiODS Intelligence for 
t.bich he is responsible. 

2. !he !oed td.ll be eomposed ot not to exceed two •m.bers from each 
o:t the :tollowiDg departJaenta or ageneieai The Departments or state, the .lrlq, 
the la"VY, and the Air Force, and the Central. Intelligece Aeency., mad the 
hderal Bureau or Investigation.. Onl7 tho•• departaenta or agencies designated 
b7 the President are authorizfld to all.gage in Collmunics.tiona Intelligence activities. 

3. The Board ••bera will be Tested with authorit7 to represent their 
reep&eti'W"e department• or agenciea in the field of Comvrnn1 ~ations Intelligence 
and each aeaber clepartaent or qeney will be represented at each :m.eeti.Dg by at 
leaat one aem.ber~ or alternate, 'With the necesaar7 povers to act. 

4. Deciaiona ot t.he Board vill be baaed on the principle ot unanim.i t.7, 
which shall be a prerequisite ror aatters within the pun1ev ot the Board,. except 
that the Chail'Jl.an shall be elected b.1' •8Jorit7 Tote. When decision cannot be 
reached• the Board will prompt]Jr reter the •atter ~or rnolution to the llational 
se:0u:r1t7 Council; provided that, when unanbd:t7 ia not obtained among the mill taey" 
«!apartment. haada ~ the Depart:ent or Detense, the Board ehall present the problea 
to the Secretar7 o£ Defense be.tore presenti:ag it to the •ationa1 Securit7 Council. 

5. Decisions and policies prcaulgated b7 t.he Board vi thin the 11oope 
of ita Jurisdiction shall be applicable to 911 departaenta and agencies rtpreaented 
on or subordinate to the lational Securit7 Council end 81J7 others. deaignated by 
the President,, and •hall be D;>1-ented by those departll.ent• and agencies or 
which action is required. 
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6. The special uture c4 CcaauD!catiou Intelligence ac:tintie• 
nqldres that thq be t.reaied in all r.-pecta as 'being outaide the traevork 
ot other or ceneral 1ntell1gence aot1Tities. Orden, directiTea9 policies, 
Qt;' reoom.emta.ticna or Br4" mthority' or the ExeeutiTe Bran.eh relating to tbe 
eelleetion1 producti.o14 11ec:ur1v, hanlling• diaai!lat1011, or utilisation or 
1atell.1genoe. am/or olauitiecl aaterial, shall not be applicable to Ccmaunica
ticms. Intelllgenc& activities• UDleas ~ecitical.17 90 stated aiid iasued by 
oe11petent departmental or agenq authorit7 rspreaented on the lloard. 

7" The Board shall act for the li'ational Seouri t1' Comicil to il:lBln"e 
proper and full iapl.ementation o~ COmicll direetivee bJ' ills.uing wch aUp
plsenta1'7 dll'ectives as U'7 be required. luch illplementing directivea in 
whieh the Board concurs unaniaou}7 shall be iaaued to end 1-t">leaented b7 the 
••ber deparbaenta and eeenciu.. 'When diaegrea.aent arises in the Board upon 
such direetive1 the propo•ecl direet:1Te, together with ata.t.m.et ot Don-con
tJUiTence, ahall be f'orwarded to the Jational. Securit1' Council tor deci81on u 
provided 1n paragraph 4. 

8. 6th.er Xational SecuritJ' Council Intelligence Dirtletivea to the 
ntrector or Centr.i Intelligace and related implementing directiTe& iaeued b7 
the Duector or Central !Jitelligence ahall be eonatrued aa non-applicable to 
CQmm11nicatiOl'lS Intelligence actirttiea wider the autborit7 or paragraph 6 aboYe,_ 
U!Jle•s the Ja"tioul Socurit7 Council hu aade its direetiv• epeoii'icall.7 ap
plicable to Ccuunications I.ut.U.iecmee. 

9. Th• Board vlll perton. such functions as •q be required to ~ 
eaaplillh ita ob;Seot.i'Ye •et ~o.rtb 1n paragraph 1 above, and ill the exerci•e of 
reapo.a.nbilitie11 and athor!t:r delegated to it bT the Iational Security Council 
in tb111 directiYe. · 

10. The Board ah.all leave the internal adniDiat!'ation 8lld operat.ion. 
or Colmumcatitm• Intelllce1&ce activities to the •ember department• or agencies. 

ll. ill eurrentl7 e:ttective decision•, polioiea~ and operatin& ar
:-angcenta ot the Board and its predecessors, the ArlfT.:..Jlav Commanicationa 
Intell!gcmce Board,, and the State-Arlq-lfav Ccmmui cations Intelligence Board, 
u prtniowslJ eonatituted1 which are not 1n ccmtliot with this directiYe1 ,,,ui 
retain in full tore• and ef'.tect unless changed by subsequent. deciaiona ot the 
Board. 

12. D!fi.Dit.ioe. :For purposes at thia directive the t'ollo'WiDg deti:ai-
tiona 11:PPI7s · 

!- i:oreign qo!l'lunications• uclude all tel.eeammnications and 
related ••tei'ielsscept Fore.1cn Presa and Propsganda Broadcuts) of the 
eoYarmen.t and/or their u.tionw or of &nJ" ailit917, air, or na'Y&l f'oree, 
raction, part7, departaent ... agenc;r, er bureau or a f'oreip count.rr, or uq 
person or peraQJll acting or purportina to act therefor; thq •hall in.cl.Ude all 
other teleec:maun1.cati0lla and related aaterial. of"~ to, and !'roa a . .t,fmeign 
cowit17 whieh aq contain. !M"oma.tion or ailit&r7,, political, acie.t11"ic or 
econoaic vlllue. 
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]!.. agg.gun19ations :{!tel 11 ggce" i• htelligenoe produced b.r 
the atlJdT of 1'oreip cnmnnSeations.. :Intellicence baaed 1n wol~ or in part 
an Comunmiea-t;ions Intelligence aources shall. be considered OOJ:nmunications 
Intelligence u pertains to the authori't1" end r•pondbil1tJ' ot the United 
Btates co-im1ai cations Intelligence Board. 

2• "gqsunieations Iatelllgence .kti"li ti ea"· ccap.riae al.l proces
au i.n"fOlYed in the collection, -£or htelligGce purposes, ot f'or•ign communi
oation1. the production or btoraation troa eueh eoraunicationa. the diaaarlna
tion ot that il!tormation, and the control ot the proteotion ot that illtorm.ation 
ed the security ot its sottrces. 


